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lsol8t1on ot tun&il
:coil aa.Dlplea were collected !rom diverse

pl~c~s

s~mples

in and around rtaipur.

were isolkted according to the atand&rd methode

('~t,ll.sman,

1963;.

The !ur.gi !rom these

19.'32; :.,arcup, 1960J Durbin, 1961 J and Garret,

i'Urt- cultures o! the .fungi were obtained by

repeatEd subculturing.

The cultures were

stor~;:d

at

low temperature and were used !or !urther studies.

(II)

(i)

:creeni~g

of fungi !or organic acid production:

£rimary screening:
Preliminary survey o! £ungi for their initial

C<,pacity to i'roduce orgtinie acid(s) was done following
method o! uavis ( 1948) •

tr.~e

in

peptone-~lucoa.-agsr

'.l'he organism• were grown

medium (pH ).5) containing

D.04'i< tromo-cresol green indicator.

The norul colour

or tLh 111.,dium

In ce.ae ot organic

waa deep blue gr4!en.

acid yl"cduction, the zone surrounding tbe colony changed
from an intense blue green to yellow.

On the baaia o!

ttJe size of the ocid zone and degree ot cnange in the

indicator's colour thf: organ1ams were claaaitiad into
wea~

and strong acid

~roducara.
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~•con£!£y

\11)

tcreenin&&

The fungal ory,an1••• thet were found •• atronc
producers o! or,.anic acid(a) in the prelia:inary screenin"' we.rfi !urther tttated in the broth aediu••

They were

grown in ,,abouraud'a (;roth aedium con•iating o! (!!;/liter)

glucoae, 401 peptone, 10 and water, 1 liter (pH 4.5).
L-ach organism was grown separL: tely in 40 ml ot the above
medium in 1 ?J 1111 l2.rlenmayer tlaak 1n triplicate.

Incu-

.:>ation wus done in atill a tate !or 7 days in .'.• :·......

The c•.1lture !iltr~;.tlls were then

incuoator at 2d + 2°c.

ror t::e1r organic acid colltt:nt, chrollll!ltograhi-

an~~<lysed

c;: lly.
wer~

l hEi organic li!cid

spots or, the chroma to~rams

1dent1!1e<i oy co-chromatography and their quanti-

tie:s deter:l<i:-.ed coloriJAetr1ca11y.
(1 n >

( 1)

.~!!!.Ll2.r2£.!~:

~~hromt.1:02if.!E.!s proced~:

. or quali t~;;ti ve and qu£nti tati ve dete:·lllir.ation

or

orgon.lc acid content o! culture !1ltra tt~li, the aepa-

rr;tlon of imU.vidual
ascend1n~S

ecld&

wtHl

ct~.rrled

paper chromato&rE<pl'ly thulme, 1 ;S1).

s-::lvt>nt ust:c wee

(4: 1

org~on1c

1 ~.

v/v).

in advance v! its

n-r.:ut~:nol

cut by
The

: tacetic acid : water

The aolvent was prepared 12 hour•
Ucfl.

;t the ti11e o! use, tue solvent

ll'lixture wo.s pourf·d in a aepara tine;

i:..~rmel,

ahalten

vigcrously sn<:: tht: two layers allowed to aej.larate.

} .
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~·he

aqurou:l lower layer waa drained out.

.:.nly tt;r

upper organic l&yer waa uaed aa developin& solvent.
~··or cl

r;:.o•atography 1that11en chro111atogrephio

pa;1•r No. 1 ( 40x40 c111) waa uaed a a adsorbent.
eb•et oc

~aper,

a seriea

(1J - ?0 pl) at pc1nts
emd 3 em ap01rt.

~

:.:·n each

spots were plotted

o~

bottc~

em !rom the

;.t ft&ct, er.d o!

tl~t

o! the paper

aeriea, also a

Glbture of known urg<•nic acids and/or control were

.;,el.;-!illin,, :Ot'&duated 1Aierop1pettea o! 10 ,Ul

c;l~,;tted,

cap!:lcity were uaed t:or plottind ,urpoaes.
v.ee:p

th~

spot Gize to a 111inimum each aliquot waa allowed

to dry be!ore the next

were then placed in
lllent.

ln Qrder to

wll.IS

applied.

chrolllatogr~phic

1'he a,>otttd papers

c:huher !or develop-

t.!ter tr.e solvc:nt was run to the required height;

out, dried at room tempera-

t?Ht c:Lromato ,;rams were< telten

tt.rll' ar:d tram tb.l!'y were s :lreyed wi t.t. cnillne-<1-.xy lose

reagent.

Thll'

chromatogr~ma

were dried in a hot air

oven at 120°C !or 30 minutu.
011

ThE orgt!nic li<cid spots

t:-e cr>romatogroms were id•rmti!hd with thE< be.lp of

tbe spots of lu,own organic acids run s im~,;l taneous ly,
by tneir :l.! valuu, e.:-•d

(b)

ti.eir patterna on the chromato-

~olorimetrx:

."or colorimetric determination, a!ter the an1line-d-xylc.se reajj,ent sena1t1ve spots or

or~anic

acid 15pota

lG
on tbe chrolllatorr••u were developed to their uximum
inte:.aity, they were outlined by a lead p•noil and
tl!(m out and plllced in !> ml o£ 70'11> aqueou:, ethanol
!or elution.

In caae o! !aint apota however, elution

was done !rom

~

color.!.a:etrio deter;•ination of thl! t•luates

'l'he
w~>a

t

dont at

no.; in a •. pecol-::>ptctro Col

'2~

l!..ete;s o! tbe

<e.rtl~~·

replicate apota.

~>ervt:«

"rt~egtnt-olenkv

1u1

a:onu: o!

ri~Leter.

tl•f!

the re!erenc.e II!Olution.

c~.rolll&to

the optical

d.ensi ty readings obtained wer• com;>llred w1 th tbe
etanderd c&librstion cuz·ve drawn for citric, !umaric

or t .. rtaric acid.
woe

~easured

Th• quantity o! each o! the gpota

!rom the at¥ndard curve as mg/100 ml.

Gravim~tric proce~~

(11)

::.n

c~se

for citric acid determination:

o! subatant.l.e.l yields, tt.e 'iU!mtity ot

citric "c.1d wes niso dt!termined gravimetrically
(/. 1>;r<ihotri,

f!.ltr<·te 10 fill of

1~·.

cGlcium chloride solut11.m waa

and net. trelized wit}',

be: ded

hydroxide.
to it.
then

·;:o e. 5J ml aliquot of the culture

19D5).

flO

lutiou of ew&.oniuaa

20);, HCl i'olutior. wi.a than added

J'he s:;,luticn was warmed tor " .sLort 1.nile end

L~llcwt>d

!iltratf

Two ml o.f

1c)'.~

wet~

to ::ool.

:::·xt~lic

t.cid

vr~ca~nt

prfcipit. ted as calciuc: oxalett "ilich was·

r&>movt>o oy filtering tLe nolutior. thr01.l.itb
filter paper

ir; the

~;,,_

42.

;;Ls.t~~.an

'!he f1ltrCltt !'H>C the 'N&shinp

11
wert~

Co111bin~rd

and conceutruted, and, while hot,
~o.tJout

amu-.onium llydr.:>xide w1u added to :Jrin&
z~tion,

neutrali-

Tht citric acid of the !iltrtite 10t pr~cipi

tc ted ea ita c•lcium ae.l t.

I he aolut1on Wlla concen-

tn• twu tv • volume o! 25 to

~0

ml and !11 tered through

;:rft-weighed lo.·hratman !ilter paper No.
precipit~te

(JO":

alcohol.

iiimount ot

The

wa& waahed with hot wat11r 1md then with

It waa tben driN1 at 110°::; iiind tc,e

culciu~

c 1 tric acid

4~.

w1.111

c1tr::.te

The &lllount o.C

detflr~·lned.

!inelly determined, mul t1ply1ng the

weie>ht o! c!'l J.Cium c1 trtcte by the !actor o. 7709.

:'he ,.u.our1t of mould growth was
rteterrr.inin~

€St1.~tt.ted

by

tht dry weight o! tta; mycelium .formed.

, t tht· end o: the ir.cubation perioc., the contents o!
tbt oul ture

fl~sk

'Were trc.ns!er;·ed to a prli.·-weiglitH.l.

•· t..utman ! 11 t&r pa;•er No. 1, w&saed thrice with
dist!lled water lilnd the

~'fCt>liu;;,,

!!nally dried at

6CP·; !or 24 houri! before weighing.

(vi

_L~ti,,f.lt1on

o:f re<>icl~l

.susar:

: !<Lmation o! residual t5Ugar

Wt>S

d.;me with

•.• reywood •a tntl:u-one r€!1l<61int {fiiorr1s. 1 ;4a) •
<: 1111 or tne cult:.Jre

!iltr~te11•

To each

J ml o! ti.e reae;ent·

( .) .~;,, solution o! rnthrone in sulphuric f>Cid.) ..-as
added and mixed thoroughly by brisk 11wirling of the

18
teat tube.

Attar the aixture waa cooltd, tbe tubea

ware kept in a water beth tor 15 ainutea.

~pectro

The blue

;oloriaeter againat the blank containing only

water and the reagent.

The optical denaity readinga

oot•ined were compared with the standard cellberation
curvr. druvm for 6lucose,

II. lid

tl•• quantity ot sugar

det~rt1ined.

(a) ..f:r:ume prepar~Stion:

ln each case 1 g mycelium was taken in 1J ml
col:l

N-s~J.line

and thoroughly homogeniaed.

The bomo-

genate was made cell tree by oentrifugatlon and used
directly as enzyme J;reperation.
'bl
\
'

1 t waa done accor41n!; to the method described
in

I

.-:aWK 1 ll

r'hysiological Ghemistry 1 0

.Sodium£glycero-

sui...atrate far tne acid :;r.oaphataae and tLe alkaline
phoa~natase
~nz;,t:~~e

fl:ld

respectiVEly.

In eacn dftermination 1 ml

preparation was mixed in 9 ml o! the substrate

incuo4!.ted tor

1

hour at 37 .! 1°c.

Atter the due

1nci.lbat1on time tile reaction was sto;>ped by adding

2 ml )(Yo 1'.;,;, to tne reaction mixture, in both the test
~.ond

control

rH•~•_..,les.

The enzyme

~>ctivi ty

'tlas measured

in ter•a o! till aaount o! Pi liberated in each •••ple.
i or taKing colorimetric readings the reaction mixture

waa then

~eat~d

with 1 ml aa.oniu• .olybdate aolution

and 0.4 1111 1,2,4-e•inonaphthoaul!onic ooid to produce
colour a!ter reduction o! the phoaphoaolybd1c acid, 1!
any, !orn,ed !rom a111moniu• JRolybdill te w1 th the enzyee
liberate·r! .:'1, in the reaction lllixture.

'l'he over all

reaction s&lllpl• was read over •;-.}lecol' at 660

llllo

The

emt.yllle activity has been calculatt>d aa the IIIIIOunt o!

'·'1 ~J..q;)

lioerat~d

per ml enzyme ,;;.repo.ration in one hour

from th«· dif!ertmoe of the Pi liberated in control and
tE»st samplEs, se;;aratdy !or the licid and elk& line

;;hospna ta.s«rs.
lsolti.t1on end 1dent1t1cat1on of.:....!!.tl!-ric acid(!b,):

( vll)

"Ol' 1aol~tion

1t

WM

o! !!.;. !ro!fl the culture !1ltrate,

tit·st :;:recik·ib.ted in tl:ltc form ot its cdcium
To 1 litre ot the tiltrat<., thf:rE:fore, 5 got

z~,lt.

Ce.Cl ..: was addect.

l'he precit:itete wcs t11en dissolved

.;:•n heating this solution, Ca: ·:J 4
got pt'E·cipitt:te-d which woe removed by !1lter1n,, the
1:• 1>· sulphuric &cid.

l!lolution.

'l:'iH clear sol1.1tlon was concentretted on water

uath to a volume ot 50 to 60 ml and
cry.stalliution.

tion

:J

'l.•;;eatin~

th~n

left !or

the proc.-ss ot cryt.<t&llizs-

to 6 timu, !1r.ally, pure crystals of

ot.tained.

!!:.

·.oere

2l.J
l.n order to con!ir.. tt.e product ••
followin~ t~ata

were

the

~ertormed1

~ilver mirror tettl

(i)

~.

!o 1 ml solution of the

..,reduct or oul ture filtrate a pinch o! a odium bicllrbonet"' waa •dded.

J,fter it hed stopped giving e!!erve-

acenoe e drop of oonce;,trated

HN0

wu added to

3
dissolve the excess aod1urr. t.licerboni.Jte.

Exces& o!
Wllf;

a~monium

:·ow, e.n

hydroxide was added and the solution

noiled till th£rtt was no

smell of ammonia.

f~.:rther

<.'·ne ml of Tollen' s ret~ ~tent W41UI the:,

eclded through the

wall oJ." the tulle end the tf'lSt tube was placed on water
::;,etl• at C,:'J-70°:.. f.Jr 10 to 15 minutes.
'!'he I or:. at ion ot s 11 ver a:irroc or, the walla o!

(11) }Uorc;inol tEtst:
;;,

r~:w

:.;er~t

To 1 ml solution of the product,

crystals of ruorclnol were e.d<ied.

Tho~:

develop-

of e red colour w1 tL the addition o! 1 •l of

concentrated

2

H :~.c

-

4 in this .eolutior, cor.! irmed the

..::resence of tA.

'l'o 1 ml o! culture !1ltr<4E or the solution o!

tt:e ;.;r .;duct. 2 ml concentrated solution ot
1

ml ot hydrogen

p~roxide

were added.

~<a('•:.

an<!

<n eddi tion o!

ferro\_;s aulph&tF 30ll..tion the !orn.ation of violet
coloured prec1.,1tt>tt· confirmed the preaence o!

.IL•
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To 1 ml filtrate or the aolution of the product,
a

f~tw

dr.>ps of acetic acid and 1 111 of 5')( t<ll•oniu• •eta-

vtwad&te were ad.Jed, the

developm~nt

o! red colouration,
~

spec1!icully confirmed the preaence of

in the teat

solution.
:he anunonJ.um mett..t-var.adnte eolution was used

als::.> in tne form of spr&y reagent !or
o1' tartaric acid.

"b~;,

tne .;vf.er

chromt~to,,:rln;hy

chre>~togrems

of the

filtrate (or of the prodt<ct, wer(c sprayed with this

soh:tion, red coloured spots on the chrou,atogrums
ccn!irmed th•, identity of the product as
( v)

i':el tin.iL£2!!:1t test:

!£.:.•

iiniilly, the mel tine; point of

the product was deterwined, which

WillS

tound to be 167°C,

<~geinst the 169°C o.C the authentic mfHnple.

1'he capacities of the selected or ..;anis~ts
rs,.;(!rgiJ)H!. J!:.:mnicus, Saito ( l!-'l-243'::Jd4) and iUllZopus

.:::.a.!!!• , ent

anct i.;eerligs (1 .. I-24/iJ11) for productl.on

::;f d.trlc, and fumr~ric and te,rt~ric acids, respectively,

were

lnvt~:sti~c ted

under vc.rying cultural conditions •

. tudies 'fler€' made to see the effects o! basal medium,
L·,cubation >JerlO'!,
nitro~e;
il.a~nesium

p1~,

temperature, Clllrbon source,

so rc('• carbon/nitrogen ratio, phosphorus source,
sulphate concentration, tr11ce el.·menta, end

also tlJe low molecular weight alcohols.
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To make the proceaaea oom.eroially !eaaible
e!!orts

h~v~

also been made to ••• the

poaa~bility

ot

ut.!.lizint; some crude aourc•a o! cbrbohydrate in place

ot ch< r.,icelly

.our~

auger a.

l.•nless otherwise apeci!ied, .or theae experi-

mentel studies the cultures were grown in 150 ml culture
!l£,sks, oontr:inins; 25 ml o! the
al~dium.

rup~retlve

production

ll'a modified mt?diuru of: <Hcr.ard (con taiLing ell
in just hall o! the or1glne1 conce::trlltion)

but

I<Ucros~:,

111'&8

used es Citric ; cid ''reduct ton l"edium ( £Ll!:!) 1 thf>

.:olt•' · turtrate medium (original) as .-'w.r.aric :.cid

: roduct ton :Ced1um C.tl:!~) ; and the 1110di!'ied Cole's medium
(con tainin;;; nmu.onium chloride in place of am,Hmium
tertrete and
p,.J 6) u

buf!er~d

with phosphate:phosphate butter of

Tartaric l•cid ?reduction

~ediUlll

-

('I'.t.<T·l),

Inoculation V.'l:!S done w! th 1 ml o! spore au$ pension cont<,inin;:; a;Jpr;:,;dml;tEly 5x1o7 spores SU!'Ipended in
sterilt; twin-:.'0 ( 1: n,or)o),

The cultures v.cere incu'-:lS.tEd
1ncuhet~r

at 2C +
i, t

in still

stat~.

the end of the del!lired period ot incubation the cul turel

or;:.t:.s wer>. !ih:ered and tl:e volu:r•• of the filtrates made

upto 25 ml.

1·: ml o! each of thue culture filtrates

W&l!l

t;.e,,, !rozen imr• ediett'ly :·or further ana.lysis.

To select tl:.e but po.uible type of casal ruedium
! .:;,r tne production

o.: orgar.io

~>O

ida Loy aelt:cted !un6al
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organ1ua (!:.• .J!.i'on1qut and

d

ty~ea

!i• oryzu) the .tollowins

o! oaa•l media (Asarwal and HesiJe, 1980) were

con~idered

initially;

1•

.. stt1ana and Hawker's

.
,

.\rown' 6

"
.

~·

Cole'e turtrt1te

4.

Coon's

).

,;zapt:k's

'Jo

·:,lucose asparagine

7.

,(!chard's

-.

~a bouraud

's

:.&ch of the !iltriJtes was then take:. to determirut
tai tin;;l pi: (b~ emount of residuul sugar and (c) organic
t:cid content - qualit<itive and quantitative.

~tudies

were rt:ade to see the E!flfct of incubt.tion

;;criod on the production of organ:.c t>clds by the selected

by

3· g_ryzse.

i'he organilllms were grown in their t'espective

best broth media and '

Clanks in each case were

herv~sted

dail:; upto 15 days !rom the· day ot the inoculation.
mycelial mats

a~td

The

the culture :tiltrlltes were obtained;

&Ild the organJ.c acid and residual sue;•r content.!l of thf'

!il tr£·t~a were determined.

(iii) L!fect o!_etl:

To study the e!!eot oL hydro&en ion ooncentrationa,
the .. i o! the n:.E-dia be! ore inoculation waa adjusted within
tne range 1-10 , with a d1!!erenoe o! pH 1.
the original p!i(a) o! the

~.

,•or the purpoae

!.h.. and !.£;, production media

which were !ound to bt 5.1, 5.6 and

~.4

respectively were

t_r,:ught to the r"qu1nd ,;;H-levels witu the help of
() .1
;![l

;i : l:; 1

or :. aGl! '><llu tions.

.! 2° .;, !or 9 days in ease

l days in case of

butter ot

th~

~:as

done at

ot .£!_ production and !or

!.J..!. s:.d U:, production.

prodl.ict.ion thf· media also
pno::o;.~ruatt

Incubr.tion

cont~dned

ln cue of l!:_

10 ml o! phOSJ.>h&te:

requirf'd pH.

(1v) !!feet of Temperature:
ln ordE;r t:..

a~;~cert&in

the effect o! temperature,

tt;e organi&tts were grown in thlll!ir respect! ve best media

and 3 flasks in each case were !ncubatfd at 10, 15, 20,
2?, 28, 3::1, 32, 35, 4J and 45°;.:;.

Higher telllperet:Jrea

were not tried oec~use even at 45°C none ot the orgeniama
grew well.

'l'o "void tht> leg et!ect, the te£::peraturee of

thf:· incubators were maintained at least an hour before

inct...':lation.

l'he period ot incubation and the pH o! the

media, eertninly, were at thf.<ir optimum. levels in every

case.
\V) ~!~ect of ~arbon aourcet:

•

l•'or investig<,t1ng thE< ef!ecta o! various Cflrbon
sources, the Ct>rbohydrct.:a taken wer•: glucose, mannoae,

I

gblactoae and !ructoae !roa aonoaacchar1dear aucroae,
maltose, lactoae and ra!tinoae troa diaaccharides; and
starch and cellulose !roa polyaaccharidea.

In addition,

mannitol - a auger a.lcohol waa alao tried.

rhut tor

tt1e production o!

£!.:. the original carbon source sucrose

-

o:! t!.e 111odi!ied 1t1cherd 'a 11.ediua (C/.PM), was replaced
by equivelent emounts o! thf• dit~·erent ct~r:-on sourct~s

tt st.

un~_~;r

cur;:~on

The ex,.:er1mentl\ l

sour·ce

~tc;uivt;lent

tLf

dia contc; ined a !lingle

to 21.05 mg-C-/ml.

ingradie11ts otherwise rema 1ned the
!or G
of

srJ:~

T.6.

!WillE'.

J,l1 otber

_ 1milarly

productior• the orle;inal c-.source ,;lucoae

and 1\..~ w::w subst1 tuted by the equivalent

~

~mo~;.nt (e m;;;:-;:-/ml)

ot the di.!:erent carbon l!Ources.

:'he cultur•es wert incutloeted .tor 'l dll.ys at 30°C in case
of

~

productivn wllHe, for

incubation

w~s

done for 7

-

end 1'.1'· production,

d~ya

tit

30°<.:.

To study the effect of verious ni troge~; sources,

the potllssi\lm ni tratt and atu;oniulll tartrt>te of

__

._,
',

/:-~,,

emmon1~

viz., potassium nitrate, sod.L.w ni tret• ,
nitrate, ammonium sulphate, magnesium

sodiu!L ni tretl', pe,i)tone and asparagine.

;; .69
1

.,.2

end

respectively were aubstitutt'd by di.f!erent nitrogen

c-:Jlll;.'O~ndt>

m~Sdi&

~

i'h~·

nitrat~,

f.'Xi)erilllental

contained aine;le nitrogen source equivnlent to
m~;-i<-/ml

in case o!

g

production while,

IIIIH\-/ml in cue of :_A pr.:>duction.

.i•.ll other

iniredienta or tt1e udJ.a otherwiae were the ••••.

The

cultures, e!tt:r being incubated, were r.arveated and the
culture tatratea ant.lyzed tor orpuic acid and residual
aug1.1r cor.tenta.

The e!.t:ecta ot varying levela of Clilrbon and
ni trogt>n concentre.tion::o

wvr~<·

also 1nvet,t1goted.

t"or

tne fJ'-'riJOIH'S, :>5 dif1'erent re tiou of aucrose and
pot.:.:;; slum ni trete \ tl.e best source o! caroon

of th.:

nitro~;en,

and thlit

rupectively) tu.ve beell tried which

c1:m t:a, !ollowvd easily frorr. the tr;ble 10 depicting the

results ot

~/N-rotios.

::o study th• e!feot of: thii'
tions o!

1··.~,.,()

4 on

di!!~t.rent

tl'H yield of {.!.;. and

ll

concentra-

tht: concentratoo

tion of the !orrr.er wcs y;,ried frou. 10 to 100 mg/jml wi tb
!-

a

dif~·erence

o.r 10 mg.

l'he other conditions ot the

culture remained tile same as ducrio;,d in the previous
studies.

, :::simil[.ble
e::~senthls

moulds.

phosph~:<tea

ere also one o! the

tor the &rolllth and the metabolism o! the

i'o evlllu&te the e.t:'t'ect or di.fferent !'hosphorus

'1. 'I
compounaa therefore, potaaalum dl-hydrogen phoaphate,
d1-potaaG1um hydro&en phoaphate, aod1um d1-hydrogen
phoaph~te

end di-aodlum hydrogen phosphate were added

sin&lY in fL., ::J.:. end T" production 11edia in the emounta
so us to turt.iah 717, 4186 and ;86 mg o! phosphorus/litre.
i.bo the

~:!fEet

of different concentrations ot

,,1: 2 . •. 4 (tl:,c; best source o. pho,:;.>borus) wes studied. 'j'ne

difft·rt?nt co&;centrotiona of

.<.h

2 ~'0 4 tried, in cr.ae o! fL

,-,roduction wer£> - 100, 200, 250, 300, 400 and 500 mg/100

n:l, while thet for :..!::.. ar:.a !£;. productions were - 25, 50,

?5, 100, 125, 150 and 250 mll'/100 ml, respectiveJ.y,
Tbe effect o! potassium dl-hydrogen ;Jhosphate
w<.ts

inv•·sti~;Jtlild,

also with

ree~ect

to the .,:rowth and

tr:e acidogfmic phase::; o! oitric aoid fermentation,
th~ purpos~C

i"or

the c·llture medium was suppll.ed with ''100 mg/

100 ml) of Ki: 2 ;:'(; 4 in the following manner (e.) only during
,;rowtli phc.se (frottt 1-5 days) (b) only during ac1dogen1c
phase (!rom G-9 days) (c) tbroughout the !enentation
~frcfll

1-:J d!!.ys) and (d) not at all.

(x) j·ftect of irac.e elements:

To investigate the etfects

ot

tc.e ;Jroduction of orgflt,.l.c acids by the
tl";e

tract u:etals

er~d

tr&CE

~·ermer.tin&

the concf'ntrations,

conE1dered were as follows:

elements on

the:r~of,

molds,
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1rao~

metals ueed1

~n,

l'e, r-:n er.d l,;u.

££:. production!

t.:oncentrationa tried tor
1.

l'o see the e!!eot o! individual elemental

0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 10 ppm.
11.

1'o see the e!feota in combinations ot two's,
thr~e's ar••

four's:

.' J .5 pflm of

C:oncentrations tried tor

1.

11.

U!cl;

element.

!:1:. arcd !L production!

To see tl.e e!tect of individual e.lements:

To see the E<!:'ecta in eombin411tions o! two's,

three's and four's:

To t;.;.ill•lrl£te the e!!ects it

~>ny

due to anions,

only the sc. .l;.hs tt: s of these me tab were chosen tor this
~;,tudy.

. or tt:e accuracy ot thft results nect-ssary precautions were duly taken.
\Sui~er

Only Mt grt.de chemicals

and metallic s<.lts) anc ,'yrex glat>a apparatus

(tue cultur<-· fla.sk, funnels and beflkers etc.) were used.
'ft.roughout tht: experiment deion1sed water

'1\lilS

used for

cle<mint:; pur,·oses while, only triple distilled water

was used for

~rept.r1nl":

salt solutions, l'Cl cr.d

soluti-:m.s • rned1e, and inocula.

::a~i!
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I! added in the ••diu•, the low molecular wt.
ulcohol~

ere kno..,n to increase the production o! organic

eclds by antsgonhint the bad e!!ecta o! tr&ce el• wenta

(:oyer, 1 !52),

To t1nd out the su1table-aost alcohol

(or combination o! ulcohole) ana then alt.IO tlu opthtum

<>ddt?<l in tht media aepare.tely

1q:rt

rond

1<.

co~r:bim.tiona

1 n the t.mounts so &IS to make their final ooiloEntrut.1ons
1, 2, 3 or 4ft. in cese of
;,_., in case o.L·

r·, . i!lr.

St!:..:l:i or 1, 1,5,

~~·

and

2, 2.;> lend

The ad •.:1t1on ol' alcohol,

to tne cool sterile medium, was done Just prior to
inoculllltion.

ln
lfo~.<nd &It
tm~

1,

vroductlon, the et:eot or methanol

C"-'SE: O!

tte

be:.~t

alcohol), was studied also agalm:.t

timt· oi.' 1 ts tlppl1caticm.
;~,

'lo the medium was added,

!I and 4;'. of methanol, a.!ter

o,

1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

days of the inoculation.
(xii)

~ization

of

c~de

Carbohzd£!te sources:

'fte poss! bili ty o! utilizing certain crude

s.urcu ot

C'-'r~lOhJdrr.te

i.'rom f.Ai?lt; tuvl

Ti•Pl~

!or the yroduction

were r€-,:lac:ed by ec;:ui valel~ t amount.s

o.! the crude c:..:rbohydrates under test i.e., powders o!
.swet t potat::.

t~<'.d

i-.!lol-khol tubers and ll'•ango &ernel

3l)
(oil

.~ill

residua).

1\lao with a view to ovarco•inl

the prooh111 o ... trace de•anta and thereby to obtain
increased yielda ot theaa or,anio eo1da, the ••di•
were either treated with K1/e(CN) 5 ,

Ion exchan1e

basic aluwin¥ (o! 8, 9 .5. 10 pH) and l:.LTt. or ware

supplied with the low aolecular wt. alcohola (methanol\,
ethur.ol end pro;:>Gnol) (Tabla - 14).
&.ft~;~r

'fhe: culturee

ueine: 1t;cubatt d wert< harvested and the culture

f il tr& t?s

a.r~a

lyzed es before.

(.x11i) l·:utational ->tud1u:

In order to obtdn high yielding mutated
strains Of ASVer;&i~ J!poniCUI< (I:-:1-243984), the
.,:~>re>nt

culture: ...·as exposed to the

rays.

For tl".e ?Urpose the

mut~ogen

or~ism

wi:s grown on the
wcr&ping the

slLnts o! •t!chard' s cgl1r for 10 days.
s,;;oriis, a susptnsion

:.olutic.n , 1:10, :::V)O) •

WlilS

ultra-violet

prepared in sterile tween-.JO

'l'he preparation was thoroughly

srduw &r.d :filtered twl.ct: through sterile cotton to
re,wve Ef.cre clumpz.
gu:

The

ptmaion W~>s I inc.lly mi..

.r;~;.mples

concentr~~ttion

de

were irradi«ttd with

up ·.o 10-12 sporea/ml.
ultr~:~-violet

;;oo ·,, J for 1 ) , 1;) end .20 lltinutea !rom a
nine inches \ .e.,lon and Vyass, 1970).
u:e auspension wus

spr~.:.d

of t11e spore
Ihe

rays (24C>

dist~:nce

v,

of

J,ftur ir.radietion,

on 'i.ici,erd' s agnr medium

contl>ininf; bromo-cresol green indicator.
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"rom

amon~

the coloniea

vr~duced

oy a very

!ew surviving spores, 7 ooloniea, apparently distinct
and also giving deep yellow acid zones, were aelected.
These wert thnn tested tor their

~

production cepa-

c i ties in ri.ichard' a synthetic •edium, a a well as in
tilf'

medium employing crude aourcea o! carbohydrate•.

